
Fair tonight and tomor-
row light variable winds

Times News Is Told

Briefly But
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Thought He Had an Hour
to Reach Siding

WASHINGTON MAN KILLED

William Thomas Clerk in Interior De
partment Among

Recovored

Special to The Washington Tunes
CHARLOTTESVILLE Va July S

All of the twentyfour dead have beon
taken from under the dobris of tho wreck
of train No 35 southbound made up at
Washington and on route to New Or
leans which crashed into a northbound
freight train at Rockfish twentyfive
miles south of this city on tho Virginia
Midland branch of the Southern Rail-
road late yesterday afternoon

The track is now clear and traffic li
going on as usual

A partial list of the dead is as fol-
lows

List of the Dead
Engineer JAMBS McCQRMICK of

Charlottesville Va
Engineer CHARLES DAVIS of Alox

mndrla Va
THOMAS SHEPHERD of

Va front on freight
CHARLES T GAY colored of Char

Jottesvllle Va fireman on freight
J E LOWE idorod of Baltimore
CHARLES T LEITCH colored dining

car waiter
C C OWEN Philadelphia boiler In

spector
ADAM VUCOSAVLJBVICH Austrian

BARILANI GUGHELMO Austrian
woman

Two unknown Austrian women
An unknown nogro woman
An unknown negro man

The Seriously Injured
Those seriously hurt are
Engineer E C Hale ot Gharlottes-

vllle Va injuries to spine
H A Sharpe of Knoxvlllo Tenn

bead and legs bruised and back
wrenched

Turner Ashby Honry of Bontonville
Va Injuries to shoulders and
less

Walter Jackson colored of Char
lot tesvllie fireman logs
broken 9

Four Austrlans GJoko MSafeTAugolos
Kap Kalavoras Kauti and Oboron
Grubac

T G Hudson colored Chattanooga
Tenn head wounds f

T C Mercer colored Washington
arms and legs cut and probably intor
rally dying-

J B Sterrett colored Pullman
of New Yorok bands arms and

face cut
J W Payne of Alexandria Va bag

gagcmaster internally injured
Many Smaller Injuries-

A number of others were cut and
bruised but none so seriously that they
had to be removed to the hospital All
of those named are Charlottes
vlllb Hospital and It is expected that
three or four are going to die before tho
end of the day A number of physicians
from of town and several wrecking
trains are bore

Investigations prove boyond doubt
rrew of the freight train is respon-

sible for the accident The freight was
given twenty minutes in whlJh to read
a certain siding and orders were
misinterpreted to road ore hour ann
twenty minutes

Many of the prominent officers of the
Southern are on the ground The rail
road IK baling the bodies of the deed
prepared for burial and will ship thou
to their homes

General Manager Aekert of the South-
ern arrived here this moraine and Is in
charge of affairs

Reports Received
Reports from all on divis-

ions where the wok place near
Charlottrsvllle mada to South-
ern Railway headquarters In Washing-
ton this morning-

It was said that the conductor of the
freight train disobeyed his orders H
failed to wait at the siding designated
Believing he had an hour then the
orders save him be triad to roach H
siding further north with the result that
the Washington and New Orleans limited

COBttaned o coml ftff

WEATHER REPORT

Generally fair weather will continuo
in the Washington forecast district to-
night sad tomorrow except that locl
rains and thunderstorms are probablf
in the east Gulf States Tennessee and
the lower Ohio valley tomorrow

Moderate temperatures will oaatlmte
with a tendency toward atiffatly warmer

In the lower hike region
eastern New York

TKMPBRATUJIK

12 m noon
1 p m

DOWWTOWK

THE 8UX
San w t today rrt t at
Sun riiKri tomorrow 4W a

TIDE TABLE tI h IMr 7m a m
High ti om rrcw 801 a m 81 p m
Low tM tomorrow 2 30 a in 231

FREIGHT ENGINEER

rmSTOOK ORDERS
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MA Y BE FREE
BEFORE NIGHTFALLEx-

pects to Secure Afternoon Injunc-
tion Proceedings Stayed

WATSON

Some Time ThisBail

It was stated this morning at the City
Hall that James M A Watson jr In

jail on a charge of embezzlement would
Bo released this afternoon on bond

It is undoratood that Watson has
agrees to the conditions Imposed by the
Citizens Guaranty and Trust Company
his bailor that when released he will
report at Its office twice a day

Injunction Proceedings Stayed-
On tho petition of the Central

Bank Justice Anderson signed
an order staying In the

of Elizabeth King Woodward
Shinn against James M A Watson Jr
for an injunction

Several days since a petition was
niod against Watson by Elizabeth King
Woodward Shinn through her next
friend Harry A Shinn for the purpose-
of restraining Watson from disposing-
of funds which he held as receiver

It appears that early in the present
year Watson was appointed receiver of
the Shinn estate the circuit court

The Rev Dr Gilbert S Wil-

liams Angered

FRIENDS HOLD A MEETING

Minister Calls Ti eia Together Today
and Gives His Side of the Case

May Go to Law

The Rev llbert S formerly
rector of Christ Church Navy Yard wit
was deposed from the Episcopal ministry
by a church court assembled a number-
of MS personal friends at the Masonic
Temple today and described in detail the
course of his trial

Dr Williams declared the members
of the court had prejudged him and had
bbcome so prejudiced that he was unable-
to secure a fair hearing To substantiate
these statements he read various letters
from men prominent in clerical and lay
circles

Criticised the Advocate
Mr Williams severely crlticipsd the

conduct of the church advocate in the
trial U Allison Wllmcr a resident ot
Port Tobacco parish In Maryland In
which Mr Williams was for nine years
the rector He laid stress upon his con-
tention that In tho course of his trial
the diocesan court had almost com-
pletely Ignored all the canons under
which the trial should have been held
and that Judge Bradley had ruled In his
favor

He further said hat every reasonable
request made by his friends for infor-
mation regarding the reasons for tho
verdict were refused by Bishop Satter
lee who was the final Judge of the ac-
tion taken by the members of the court

Up to this time Mr Williams said ho
and his friends have been unable to ob
tain from Bishop Satterlee or the court
what reasons they bad for their verdict

Regarding the church court Mrr Wil-
liams charged that Important matters
belonging of right to the record of the
defendant are deficient ttho sup
pression of a very Important Item

The venerable Rev Dr T S Baconof near Frederick Md Dr Henry MBaum of the University of Pennsylvania
others defended Mr Williams

been taken at once into the civil courtsdeclaring that this case was Hvs moatoutrageous thing of It kind which innever come before me or has occurred Inthe history of the country
Civil Suit

Dr Hall Harrison a wellknown
churchman sent Mr Williams a lettorsaying the civil courts alone could set
him aright If Ute caaons under which
he was tried had not been heeded

So far as his part In the case Is concorned Mr Williams said the matter Isclosed and there is no of reopening It in any church court His
whale intention he said was to sot hlmin the eyes of hit friends andthis ho feels confident he lies done byhis statements today

COMMISSIONERS MAKE

TOUR OF INSPECTION

Take of the Progress of Public
Work

The Commissioners were not at their
desks ia the District Building todauntil after 12 oclock having spent the
morning In making a tour of the city
inspecting the pumping station near
Heward University the eastern bound-
ary sewer the sewage pumping station
at Georgia Avenue southeast and thi

District workhouse They
also visited the arsenal and
the work on the new War College
The station near Howard

University occupied tho Commissioners
attention longer than any other point
visited They wore woll pleased withprowess made and helloes
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Warren county Va and as such it was
alleged in the bill that there tame into
his possession about 1540 cash a note
of 1171 and certain of tho shares of
stock of the Bank of Warren of Front
Royal Va x

The bill further averred that certain
of those funds were on deposit with the
Central National Bank of this city On
June 30 an order was in the
case restraining Wafson from disposing
of any of the funds A petition has beet
Tiled by the Central National
through its attorneys Brwidonburg
Brandonburg setting forth the fact that
there is on doposlt with the bank to the
credit of J M A Watsor the sum ot

41529

Bank Files Petition
There is nothing to show tbat the

funds belong to the Shinn estate it be-
ing averred in the petition Just filed

to the tact that Watson appears
to have been engaged in nutnerotis enter-
prises fund to his credit as receiver
might belong to any of such enterprises
For protection the bank asks that
the order may be stayed until tho re
ceiver show that the funds on deposit
belong to tho Shinn estate

At the hearing this morning Leonard
H Poole appeared for Elizabeth King
Woodward Shinn After argument Stu
art McNamara for Watson
stated that he would file an answer sot
ting forth the estate to which the funds
on deposit belong and in the meantime
all further action was stayed

Brandenburg appeared as attor-
neys for the Central National Bank

Watsons Brother Claims Ownership
George Watson a brother of JariJSsM

A Watson Jr and Jesse C Brooks yes
torday filed petition in the Supreme

of District asking leave to in
the civil brought by the Commie
stoners against James M A Watson Jr

As a result of the proceedings instl-
tervcne and file a claimants account in
tuted by tho Commissioners the con-

tents of a harbor shop on Louisiana Aver
nue said to belong to James M A Wat-
son wore attached George Watson and
Brooke claim to be partners In the bar
her business referred to and ask that
the attachment issued against the prop

be declared of no effect in law
Watson and Brooke are represented by

Stuart McNamara

JUDGE ANDERSON GETS
VALUABLE PIECE OF LAND

Justice Thomas H Anderson of the
District Supromo Court has purchased
lots 7371 in square lbs tram William
H Baden The consideration named is

The property is however worth over
520000 having recently boon purchase

Mr Badon fcr The lots are
on the west side of New Hampshire
Avenue between S Streets

Luncheon Given to Eight Hundred
Tars at Portsmouth

PORTSMOUTH England July 8 Ad-

miral Cotton and a number of the off-

icers of the American now nt
this port departed for London
morning to attend a banquet given them
by tho first lord of the admiralty Af-

ter the banquet they will attend too

ball at Buckingham Palace given
In honor of President Loubet

A luncheon was gfven 800 tars of the

American squadron here today

streets of the city were densely crowded

with people who enthusiastically cheer
ed the Jackie as they marched from th
dock to the place where

x the luncheon
was served The procession was led by
the bead of the llagshlp Kearsarge

The decorations of Portsmouth in
honor of tho American visitors are pro-

fuse The houses In many places are al-

most invisible because of the bunting
streaming from the roots and windows

MORE TROOPS WITHDRAWN

FROM REPUBLIC OF CUBA

Secretary Root Orders Departure of
Four Companies of Coast Artillery

The Secretary of War has ordered the
withdrawal from Cuba of four companies
of roast artillery the Eighteenth and
Twentyfirst now st Clenfuegofc end the
Twentythird and Twentyfourth now at
Havana tbe Eighteenth to
take station at Fort gchuyler N T
the Twentyfirst at Fort Mott X J and
the Twentythird and Twentyfourth at
Fort McKInler Me

This discontinues the present post of
Clenfuegos and leaves In Cuba the
Seventeenth and Nine teen tit

at and the Twen-
tieth and Twentysecond at Ha-
vana which latter companies will ul-
timately gferrivon the two projected
coaling stations at Bhia Honda and
Guantanamo
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FROM Tram
Opposed to Forwarding the

Petition

jSAW PRESIDENT

of State Said to Have Given
Prior Assurance That United

States Would Not Interfere

Official circles in Washington have
bean a rumor that

Hays resignation from the Cabinet
is imminent in of thePrcai
dents determination to send to Russia
the Kishinev petition In spite of all the
efforls in opposition by his official ad-
visors

The rumor came froth Newport where
Secroferj list has been visiting his
daughter Mrs Payne Whitney and was
at first given llttla credence because of
Us vagueness The news Mr Hay
had to Oyster Bay yesterday to

resident was given added signifi
cance la connection with further details
from Newport

Decided to Resign
According to good authority a promi-

nent statesman living in this city who
had boen closely Identified officially with
previous Administrations received a
dispatch from Newport saying that at

Monday Secretary Hay had deter
mined upon leaving the Cabinet at once
In brief it was said the veteran diplo-

matist resented the issuance at the Stats
Department of the statemont sent out
from Oyser Bay anent tho Klshin2V
matter He hold that it mado his posi-
tion in the Cabinet untenable as it com-

promised all his previous efforts to
smooth over diplomatic tangles and se-

cure good results for this country In the
ManchUrian business

This view Is fully appreciated by cer-
tain officials in Washington one of
whom said today

Cause cf the Trouble
Mr Hays reported attitude will be

readily understood by all who have ovor
any official business with him His

relations with all the members of the
Diplomatic Corps have been most cordial
for the simple reason his yes
always maaot yos and his nq no 3y
the recent Insurance by Acting Secretary

somebodys directorders ot
en iaenlrfed statement taking oil opposite
stand from that previously advanced by
tho Secretary to members of the Diplo-
matic Corps his position seems to
become either that of an official who ha
not dealt squarely with his foreign col
leagues or else an indication that his
course is not supported by tho President
of the United States In either case the
Soorotarysposltlon Is a most delicate
one but I hope his visit to Oyster Bay
will result in an announcement which
will not cause any sacrifice of Ills offi

cial dignity and certainly not call for hi
pressing his resignation

Thirtytwo Children Succumb to
Summer Sickness

The hot wontfiar during the
has counsel a remarkable numbor of
oaths among tftft children of Washing-
ton according to a report of the Health
Offlee issued this morning Thirtytwo
children lean than two of age
died from dlarrhoal

Of these fourteen were white antI
eighteen were colored Four were
breast fed was breast and bottle
ted and twentys ven were fed by bot
tle alone Of the four infants which
have been classed as breast red one
seven months old was fed on bread and
gravy during Its mothers absence at her
service place and Another throe months
old was given tea and chicken broth
while the mother was away

Of the remaining twentyseven in-

fants who died from dlarrheal diseases
all of whom worn bottle fed ten were
ted on condensed milk and seventeen on
sown milk The cows milk said
to have been boiled In plght caau and
pasteurized tour In the remaining
flea cases it was given to the
without special treatment

The milk supplied to these seventeen
children came from fourteen different
dairies The sanitary conditions sur-
rounding most of the children who died
from diarrlieal diseases during the wek
were bad It was found however that
efforts generally made to keep bot-

tles and nipples clean
The most remarkable portion of the

report however included the
two hours ending noon July C A total
of 67 wore reported for that
period 21 of which were Infants unde
one year of age and 20 over sixty years
Tilt tact is also interesting that ouly
nine deaths recorded of children
between one and ten years inclusive

This is in accordance with a statement
made by the Health Officer to the effect
that a childs life was practically
when it passed the oneyear mark

The heat coupled with improper cure
and food is responsible for tho greater
number of infant deaths while those
over sixty years died from moat every

of the many causes common to old
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POPE LEO WARNED BY SIGNS

OF APPROACHING DISSOLUTION

SAYS TOMORROW I SHALL DIE

Comes East to Look Into
the Glove Contracts

A VERY RIGID INVESTIGATIO-

Nhe Colonel Will Leave No Stone Un-

turned in Bi Endeawr to Locate

Fraudulent Transactions

Col E A Garlington of tho Inspe-
ctors department of the Department of
the East who has been designated by
Secretary Investigate the mat
tor of the contracts for gloms and
gauntlets for the Quartermasters

and in which Representative
Littauer Is said to have been interested
was at the War Department today and
had a conference this morning Gen

eral Burton the Inspector General of
the army The entire subject was dis-

cussed in so far as the facts in the
case have presented to the
department

To FoHow Roots Lead
Colonel Garlingtons investigation will

be directed toward the points of infor
mation asked for by Secretary Root
namely toward ascertaining whether

justification for a demand for
the repayment of any money paid b tae
Government on such contracts whether
any officer of the concerned In the
making of any contract knew that
a member of Congress was interested lir
thom or had any knowledge of facts
which should put kite on inquiry with
regard to them and whether th con
tracts were made in accordance with tho
law and the awards made to the 1 unrest
bidder

As soon as Colonel Garlingtons report-
Is made It will be turned over 19 Gun
cral Davis the Judge Advocate General
of the Army hc ViU pa k upon the
legal phases the matt r-

MLOUBEf VISITS
VlCTORfASHFOMBL-

OXDON July 8 President Loubet of
visited the King at Windsor Pal-

ace early today
Accompanied by King Edward Queen

Alexandra and the Prince and Princess
of Wales the President th n attended
an arnty review at Aldershot

Before departing for Aldershot the
French President visited Queen Vict-
orias tomb at Frogmoro

Arrived Last Night and Conferred
With Mr Procter This Morning

H F Greene the new civil servfce-
contaiiasiener arrived in Washington
last night and was at the Civil Settle
Commission building this morning He
was Introduced to the heads of the di-

visions had a one talk with Commis-
sioner Procter mid entered at once upon
the discharge of his duties H was
sworn into office about three weeks ago

Mr Greene of North Car-
olina studied law at the University of
Maryland and In the office of Mr John
P Poe of Baltimore but for the leaf six-
teen years has been a resident of Du-

luth Minn Ho has served as city at-
torney for Duluth find as chairmen of
the municipal civil service commission
of that city

Mr Greene was recommended to the
President by J Adam Bedel Repre-
sentative for Duluth by United State
Judge Morris of Minnesota and re-
ceived a highly nattering indorsement
from the bar of the State

ARCHITECTS PROTEST

AGAINST CUTTING

No 5 Per Cent Commission Possible at
Easiness High School

The question of architects fees f
Government work brought to Ute
attontlon of the Commissioners yester-
day In a letter soot by Sherman Sher-
man ockwood architects protecting
against the proposed reduction of fees
for the plans o the now Business High
School This protest Is one of many
asking that the former tee of S per
of the total cost of the building be al-
lowed Commissioners have no
jurisdiction in the matter the present
arrangement having boen provided for
by Congress

The program of competition provides
that there will be throe prli9 as fol-
lows First 1500 accent 100 and
third 300
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EXPECTED NEXT MK

Gran dJury Hears Testimony
in Cases

PAYNE TO RETURN TONIGHT

Reports on New York and Other Offices

Ready to Be Submitted to Him
Oyster Bay Conference

Two witnesses were examined today
by the grand jury In connection with the
Postoffice cases The evidence ftsbraittad
t is understood is onir cumulative

bearing on those cases in which
have alreday an

It is also rumored about the City HaQ
that several Important witnesses will be
caned boron the jury within a few day
and that one or roots indictments will be
reported in connection with the Port
once investigation warty next week

A typewriter has been detailed treat
the PostofSee Department to assist tke-
Postofiico Inspector with his week at
tho District Attorneys Offien in eeanvc
tlon with tbe poatofHce invostlgation

Postmaster General Returning
Postmaster General Payne is expect-

ed to arrive in Washington this en aieg
at 330 and to be at his desk to the

tomorrow morning He U

stopping oft in New York today to trans-
act some personal business but will
probably meet a number of prominent
men and talk oyor public matters vith
them

It Is expected that shortly after Mr
returns the report OB the New

York postofflee will be submitted to him
Reports on other firstclass offices will
probably be submitted at the tina

restigationi for hitherto tbwre
little but

Perry Heath Discussed
Senators Hanna Fairbanks and Kearns

bad a talk with the President at Oyster
Bay yesterday It is supposed it was hi
reference to the status of Perry Heath
as secretary ef the Republican national
committee since the postofflce Investi
gatioas have skews the great number ot
Irregularities which existed during kit
term as First Assistant Postmaster Gen

oralA
fraud order has been lVaH d agsJ

the Cambridge Grocery Company of Bea
ton Mass The compost is alleged to
have advertised to de a large commis-
sion business Returns were prompt at
first
duce bad hoes gathered in the promo-
ters are said to hare suddenly 6i ap

STATE SECRETARY HAY

LEAVES OYSTER BAY

OYSTER BAY July Secretary rf
State Hay concluded his conference with
President Roosevelt this morning and
left Oyster Bay en the SM a at train
for New Yorok He refused to disease
the Russian situation nod sold he bag
nothing to make public about bis visit
to Sagamore Hill

President and Mrs RoeaereH we t
horseback riding this morning

BANKERS ASSOCIATION
TO MEET THIS AFTERNOON

The annual meeting of the Washing-
ton Bankers Association Is set for
oclock this afternoon sad according
to schedule the election of oOeers for
the ensuing year ought to tale place
It is more than probable tbat no

will be present and that Ute election
will have to cV Boetpoaed The presi-
dent of the association is Fred C SteT
ens president of the Citizens National
Bank

EVANSVILLE NOW QUIET

BUT FEELING BITTER

Mob Spirit Overawed by Terrible Ex-

perience With Militia

EVANSVILUK lad Jnij S Tb
spirit Ia this city la overawed end an
almost deathlike stillness pervaded the
downtown district last night

feeling seems to be bitter amine
the militia and there are many people
who believe that if the troops hid sot
been oa salad Xomtar Might tbe peUee
could hoe dispensed the crowd without
much trouble

Negroes seem to be in tear of injury
They have bees keeping at the street
and It bas been almost impossible to
hold them in the positions they oc-
cupied in the hotels mt restaurants
There was no exodus all dpi Tuesday
from Baptisuowii the nogro suburb i
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After Patient Passes
Quiet Night His

Physicians Discover

Symptoms of Blood
Poisoning

The Dying Pontiff Now
Longs for Rest and
Upon Awakening This
Morning Said I Wish

Were All Over

At Noon His Holiness
Was Carried From His
Bed to a Reclining
Chair Naples Special-
ist Summoned

ROmE July 8 The Pope today in
eonviersathfc with 3ftgr Angeli one of
his attsendaats predicted that he would
die tomorrow He said

I am sony J Cannot be present at to
raoccows service because tomorrow I
shall die

ROMS July S The magnfUcent fieht-
hieh his holiness Pope Leo is wa

Ins with the grim conqueror Death
continues One moment the
seems to the advantage only to
show additional weakness a little la r
Tits o cJal bwitetin issued by the 4ne-
jtor thJjR traoralas setsnis tq indicate
Ofcaugiiflt patient not by
3 Vfetl SB he was last evening Tbo-
bfiijtJn v

Prfne pas d a fairly quiet T im
though ho bad no restoring sleep His
ptthe Is becoming more Irregular and
his respiration is not so free as it
yesterdayVrenlng The condition of rho-

l op fOes not permit of any lengthy x
The improvement of Lila

try condition has ccntinupA 5 at-

ia coadltlcn in general is less zre-

wins to of strength which is ia
from time to time

LIPPOM-
MAZZOCT

Blood Poisoning Sets In
An examination of his holiness shortly

alter this bulletin had been issued
1 file startlir fnct that synirJfa

o blood poisoning wf r apparent Trs
without dcubt that the tnt u

the doctors observed hi jy
save up practically th last vpsti of
tape as they fet despite the am l ra-
tion In
tats impossible for his ergots o v

tile energy necefsary to elirjra Mi

toxin of infection Th y said that ii
length of the prelates lire whether t r-

tfars or merely for roars depend 1 a
ttrely n the rrogrers o the bloo I t o-

onine
4

Regrets Inability to Work
When Dr r M

patient this morninp Pope onina
e that he was feolirar much worn un-
y st v4ay adding

Therefore I carrot as I tvlh
After he colas cut Mazci

that the cyanosis of the Popes f ra-
w eprcadins over his hands

Longs for Death
Last night was a trying season fir ba

dieted prelate VtiUi it Is tn that
be stood the operation for th r
of tbe extraneous matter front
la greet tome this hl
increased 4epreasloa Kept hi r

restful When be did It
was to sasnttlnns that hid
already passed away asMl at thor eg

some malign influence wa h it
him on earth a 4 nsjhtiac sjaiast n s
teases into paradise

On awakening this raecntog fronm
cf these fitfcl staabera be ssM-

I wish it were ill over 1 feaww 0 m
nzy v ion what is awaltinc nte-

sf Itttle incidents tbat dmcenrt
love for toakind abd the
DfBi triiidh tiroosJi all his srT-
niaiD tains tie wonced
eoerse of the operation yp
while Prof Maxxoai w iaportir
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